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SPRNG ORXbe sure to end iii disappoiuîineiut and failure.SPRINQ WORX.

Lsdeed, there is alwa.-yi a large extent of ]éind

The farmer now finds iimself pressed on ail put under crop, whih, fiom practicai inatten-
es with nuinerous operations, that have to be tion t> these m;t.ters, la rendered comparative1y
ber co'mmenced or completed. The preseut unproducive.
'on cannot be pronounced an early one, but It ray, therefore, l'e regardld as a soutid.

ground, where properly attended to as genel g
ards ploughinz, draining, &c., is in a gool mmd th se ihysical conditions of the soi and

for tie ret-ption of the seed. Not a temperature before mentioned. Barly sown
enit should be lost in pushing on work, and gruin will generally prove of tie best qualitv,
iving as good a finish to the varions and bein-r hoth heavier, and havirg a Larger propor-
ortant Spring operations ns time and cireum- tion of nuirient ingredients. Recently, how-
ees will admit; ever bearn - in mind that ever, farmers have adopted tie practice of
resuits of the harvest, in a great degree, sowiug the Fife varicty of* wheat very late, in
nd on the manner in which field labour, at order to avoid the fearful ravages of the midge;
Seson, is buought to a terminiation. Deep an artifice that has heen attended with con.
elean culture, so as to secure a fine and sideralle suceess. This variety of wheat is
us seed bed, vith a suitable dressing of well knovn b lie particuiarly hardy, but tie
ure, when necessary, constitute the basis of linble to rust, aiîd veil suited for late seedin.
ess in farming. We Lave ksown large crops of this variety sown
hlhough no precise time within the range of as late as the middle of May, or several days

days can be st-ated for sowing grain, roots, afterwards; in that case, the ripening process
since so much must always depend' on the of the plants lig late, the escape the ravages
eter of the season, and the physical condi- o? the midge.
of the soit, it nay be laid down as a The preparation of land lor root crops should

rally correct rule that it is best that this now. if not already done, le completed. The
rtant operation should be performed as sowing of carrots and parsuips sbould be
as practicable. In this clmate Spring is finished without delay, and mangel wurzel wiII
f short duratien, and the farner should immediatoly follow.TheSwedishturnipcan
as have miatters so torwarded as to be able eswfrmteidltohenofheot)
mmit the seed to the grounid as soon as it or even laVer; uth dependinm ou the chaEac-

eiently warm and dry. To attempt the Ver of the season, and the condition of Vhe
ry-that, is, to soW when the. soil is cold land. Te extent of root culture in Canada is
e5 psrticularly early in the season-wil annualy inreasipe snd the mo t approve


